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"SOMETHING...

TO REMEMBER BY."
TJjrH' can ? i nui'i

mtit .Me iz(l I'tr geiU'fiua i ur la!
fi ienrl at this time than oil' of our

'A c have a choice line fiom which
to select at reasonable pi ices.

r)0KS & BROWN
A North Matin t.

f n'ut foiktf.
lliplHttilHg Tlmmnlumt the tVunlrj

Ctt"ilnlil lor Hftst)
Lewis 8. Wright, of Philadelphia, Iim been

appointed superintendent of the Pothiville
electric railway.

The I.. V. Company has commenced pub-
lishing iti monthly receiptsnnd expenditures.
Its statement shoncd a felling of)

on the railroad mitl an lncrciisu of btttluen Iti
coal.

Pottsville firemen wont conncil to grant
them Tight of way over all other In thu
etreots.

Superintendent Daniel Thomas, of Mm,
will preside at the aeaaiona of the grand
eisteddfod, to be held at Hacleton, on St.
Patrick's Day, March 17. Chaimeey M.
IV'pew 'a expected to bo present and preside
at one session.

Among the licenae applicationa refused by
Judge Savidge at Snnbury on Saturday laat
wus that Sebastian Mockaftis for a stand in
Mt. Carmol township, and 8. Sniigelsky, of
Mt Gtrmel.

The Lehigh Traction Company hare put
their men on two-thir- time owing to tht
slickncss of work at the mines reducing
niiners' travel.

The drag stores at Ilasleton closed from
12 o'clock noou until 5 p. m. yesterday and
will continue doing so hereafter on Sundays

A new coal company called the Wyoming
and Pond Creek Co. lias been organised to
work the coal lands at l'oiid Creek near
White Haven, with A. .1. Lathrop, of l'ltts-tou- ,

as superintendent.
Hazleton will very likely have a new

opera house noou. Better build it in Shenan-
doah, where a good one would be well patron-
ized.

Clinrgcd with Killing flit Cmiln.
Hazleton, Pa., Feb. 8. Michael II,

Itorertck wag arrested Saturday after-
noon chargred with the murder of his
cousin, Georse Rorerlck, of Latimer.
The latter came to the hospital In this
city two weeks ago for treatment for
a fractured skull. He refused to tell
how he received his Injury, but the po-

lice officials believe he was struck by
his coUBln during a drunken brawl.

Itlvers Fnll of Floating Ice.
Pittsburg, Feb. 8. Both the Allegheny

and Monongaheln rivers ft re full of float-
ing ice, and are rising rapidly, but a dnn-goro-

flood is not apprehended. A good
boating stage of wator is assured, how-
ever, and between 7,000.000 and 10,000,000

bushels of coal will be shipped to southern
ports during today and tomorrow. Tho
Monongaheln and the Allegheny abovo
Brownsville are still frozen over.

22xpc-Miiv- Murtfer Trials.
Altoona, Ta., Fell. 8. Private inves-

tigation of the Blair county accounts
has shown that tho amount already
paid the Barring & McSweeney Detec-
tive agency on the Bonnecka murder
case reaches the sum of $22,790.22. Cal-
culating the commonwealth's expenses
on the trials of Frank Wilson and
James Farrel, the convicted murderers,
the amount expended will reach the
enormous sum of J30.000. From present
indications both of the convicted mur-
derers may get a new trial, wlilch may
nearly double this sum.

l'robably Fatal Coasting Accident'.
Sharon, Pa., Feb. 8. A bad coasting

accident occurred at North Sandy,
Mercer county. A sled containing six
young persons was overturned in a ra-
vine, and three of the riders were bad-
ly hurt. Ralph Byers, one of the coast-
ers, sustained a cracked skull and may
die.

Ten Years for n I'arrlclde,
Soranton, Pa., Feb. 8. John Qouse,

who was convicted of manslaughter
for the killing of his father, was sen-
tenced to ten years and three months
In the Eastern penitentiary.

A Threo-Daji- ,' Tour to Washington.
Washington at the present time is tho nio-- t

attractive city en the continent. Its archi-
tectural grandeur has often been commented
upon, and its various departments and in-

stitutions are among tho most interesting in
the world. The Capital, the Treasury, the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing, the
Smithsonian Institution and National
Museum, and tho new Congressional Library
are all intensely interesting, and tho great
Monument affords a view long to be remem-
bered.

The next iiersonally-conducte- d tour of the
Pennsylvania Railroad will leave New 1 ork
and Philadelphia February 11. Tickets, in
cluding transportation, hotel accommodations,
and every necessary oxpense, will be sold at
the following rates: From New lork,
Brooklyn and Newark, $11.50; Phillipsburg,
N. J., tli.50 ; Pottsville, ?14.30 ; Cape May,
$ 12,75 ; and at proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets, itineraries, and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway, New York; or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casoaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, lOe, 25c,

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

--V X ry flf air Y Y Thifa -- nfBf

innbei'taftino in

nil Its asrancbes.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

WK HAVB TilK MOHT HAND
SOME DE8IONH OF

..OIL CLOTHS
jr sown.

E. B. FOLEY,
Vt 9? Vfttol OBNTRE STREET

GOLD DUST."

The after-dinne- r tisk of dish washing loses "

its terrors, and nil household cleaning is
accomplished quicklv and easily by the use of

WASHING PoVDEfc

Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louie, New

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKC
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WIT :

SAPOLIO
Sir l'hltlp Cnrrl'rt May I.envo Turkey.
London, Feb. 8. The removal of Sir

I'htlip Curile from the British em-
bassy at Constantinople at an ea!y
period is said to be certain. The Right
lion. Oeorge N. Curson, parliamentary
secretary of the foreign office , de-
fended him in the house recently
against accusations from the conser-
vative side, but it Is no secret that
Ixird Salisbury is dissatisfied with Sir
I'hiMp, and that the cabinet would
concur In his transfer to some other
post. If a long period of diplomatic
quiet becomes the prospect at Wash-
ington he might be sent there.

The Stricken Senators.
Washington, Feb. 8. The condition

of Senator Harris, of Tennessee, was
not so satisfactory yesterday as had
been hoped for. In the early hours of
the morning he experienced a relapse,
which left him in a weak condition. His
pulse became quite feeble. In the af-
ternoon and night he appeared slightly
stronger, and is apparently more com-

fortable. Senator George's condition
has so far improved as to warrant his
physicians In believing he will be able
to leave the city for his Mississippi
home later in the. week.

Ice Gorge in the Ohio Gives Way.
Louisville, Feb. 8. An Ice gorge fif-

teen feet high and twenty miles long,
which has been forming for several
days, gave way yesterday afternoon.
Several New Orleans and Memphis
packets have been caught In the ice
and compelled to lay up. If these have
not succeeded in finding refuge In the
tributaries the loss may be large. A
telephone message from the scene late
today says the Buckeye State ran Into
Blue river to escnpe the ice.

Arkansas' Sweeping Anti-Tru- st mil.
Llttlo Hock, Ark., Feb. 8. The house,

by a unnulmous voto passed I'arkor's
trust hill. It prohibits tho formation of
any trust or comblno in the state, and
prescribes ,t line of not loss thnu JGOO nor
nioro than f2,P00, and u sentence of ono to
ton years for violation of tho provisions of
the act A similar bill has passed in tho
wim to and is still iiondlnir.in tho house

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
Take the! suro cure, Pan-Tin- 25c. At

liruhler llros., drug store.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Llvor Ills,
Ijillotisness, Indication, Headache.
A pleas" nt laxative. All Druggists.

Who Said They Have a Cough 7

Advice Take Pan-Tin- a, S6o. At aruhler
Ilros., drug store.

GENUINE $ IMPORTED DEER

Nourishing; mid exhilarating

5 CEfiTS PER, GLASS

Almolutely jHiro, Contains to alcohol. Con
stoutly on hand jit

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

Suits.
Men's suit In CWImere

IS.00
and reduced from $4.00

Men's Kiurllah Melton and Silk
Mixed Suits, reduced $5.00from 00 to

Men's Oaaalmeres anil
J Hack Clay BulU, reduced $8.00from 1 16.00 to

Hoys' suits and Chin-
chilla Ueefera, redoeed from $1.48$5.00 aud 18.00, 2 TS and..

and South Main

10
3"S SO

001,1) DUST

York, Boston, Philadelphia.

Train vG'rahecl Through n Trestlo.
Baltimore, Feb. 8. Passenger train

No. 6, which left Cu .berland at 10
o'clock Saturday night over the Cum-
berland and Pennsylvania railroad,
crashed the trestle of the
bridge at Franklin. The engineer was
hilled, and tho fireman, brakeman,
Conductor and several passengers were
more or less Injured. The bridge
structure had been weakened by the
pressure of an gorge.

Onn Will Not bo In L'nulnot.
Canton, Feb. 8. Judge Goft has

written to Major McKinley a letter
couched in such terms as to warrant
the announcement that he will not be
In the cabinet. His name must now be
erased from the cabinet slate. Judge
Ooft declares that the clmateof Wash-
ington would be dangerous to the healh
of wife.

Secretary Kllgallon's Successor.
Pittsburg, Feb. 8. Saturday night

Stephen Madden elected secre-
tary of the Amalgamated Association
of Iron and Steel workers to succeed
John O. Kllgallon, deceased. John
Williams was elected assistant sec-
retary.

Dropped Dead While Singing.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 8. John Da-

vis dropped dead of heart disease
while singing a solo in the Salvation
Army barracks at Plymoutli last night.

Premier Castillo's rledge.
Madrid, Feb. 8. Prime Minister

Canovas Castillo announces that
the government intends to faithfully
execute tho proposed Cuban
and that it will not be necessary to
wait for tho complete pacification of
Cuba. says that it will be
ficient if tho rebellion is confined to
ihe western portion of the island.

No Hope for Missing Steamer.
John's, N. F., Feb. 8. The

iteamer Nimrod, which left here a
week ago in search of the missing
steamer State of Georgia, has Just been
sighted from Cape Race, twelve miles
off working her way slowly and alone
through the flow. It is evident,
therefore, that the Nimrod has failed
in her mission.

The l'ope Celebrates Mass.
Itome, Feb. 8. The pope celebrated

mass this morning before fifty-seve- n

persons representing different na-
tionalities. Afterwards he received
Cardinal Marco Mecennl. showed
no evidence of extreme weakness.

The Wcatlier.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania and Now Jersey t Showers ; winds
shifting to northeasterly, slightly coldor.

CLOSING AM COST

1 clone out in 30 dayn my entire stnofc of
BOOTS AND H0EB of the and llm-s- t

ninke. The greater pfirt of stuck is home-nutil- n

Koodi. ltennon for ho liny out 1 Intend to
leave town. Cull eaily exumino the 6 toe I;

GEO-lviANNlSM-

125 63. Coal St.

vcrcoats.
A Ikiftver Melton

to
OverooaW, rwluoed from $8.00 $4.00

Kertey Overco4, day
lined. alln book, roil ud $5.00from $10.00 to

Kinet ICngll&h Kerey and Frles
Overooote, reduced from $8.0016.00 to

Iky' Overcoat, 1Jitters and
Keefera, reduced from 17.00 $3.39and 86 00,

Shenandoah, Pa.

cathartic

ALL
DRUGGISTS

--CLEARING SALE---
Offers Unusual Opportunities for Great Bargains.
We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part their cost, than carry

goods over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.
aW-NOn- A half-pric- e ticket all our fall and winter

clothing included in this sale.

Hundreds small lots of broken sizes will sold at exactly

Cheviot,

wonted
$10

I'iuet

now

through

reforms,

&Sntisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back.sB

LEVI REFOW1CH,
THE ONliY ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

to 12 Street,
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OBITUARY.

Mmi Died Suddenly at St. Olalr and
l'nttsrille.

John D. Winterer, A telegraph operator at
St. t'ln ir, aged lis years, dropped dead while
at his work atSilK) o'clock yesterday morn
Inn. Tue young man, who had charge of
the ires by night, bad complained a few
mlumtss before his death or a slight Indis-
position. He also remarked that the atmos-
phere of the room was oppreesively warm,
and without douning out (loot garments,
proci.cdcd to the porch, outside
A moment after Daniel Bausmen, the

and other occupants of the office,
were startled by a noise on the stairway out-
side as of some one tumbling, and rushing
out. they found Winterer at the bottom
prone upon bis breast, bleeding from cuts in
the lace, half conscious and moaning. He
had evidently been overcome while standing
on the porch and had fallen down the flight.
lie was removed to the otnoe, became uu- -

oonseiotis and ten minutes after ho had com-

plained of Illness was dead. Ills remains
were removed to the home of his parents in
Mecbaulcsvllle. Ho is nnmsrrled.

I .owls P. Oarrigues was stricken with
sudden illness at hit home In Pottsville yes
terday morning and died within a few
minutes of the attack. It ws supposed that
his illums came upon him whilo he was in
bed and that he arose to summon aid, but he
fell upon the floor of Ills bedroom. The
deceased had suffered, from an affection of
the heart for some time.

The Truth Is Mighty,
From Mnhauoy City American.

The Aincricm's esteemed contemporary,
the. News, of laitcvoulng stated
th.it the unfortunate discussion of the past
few Uys between the American's Shenandoah
correspondent and the New., had dwindled
down to a question of velocity between a

r porter of the News ami the American
correspondent. In Justice t the latter and
to be fair with our editorial brethren on the
News, it Is but right in say that the state-u- i.

nts were made by Mr. Thompson. We

aio sorry to lie compelled to say so, hut he has
lift us nu alternative. He did say to Man-

ager John liersker, of Honker's theatre,
t lint ho was to lie managing editor of the
News. H made the same statement to sev-tr-

employes of the American, to Mnnas.tr
liioidan, of the City Hotel; to Mr. 1). M.
limbam, to Mr. 0. V. Kennedy, to Jobu
O'Dounell, of the American, and to dozens of
others equally reliable and above questi n.

A Suro Something For Nothing.

The only time we nre sure that our readers
got something for nothing is when thoso who
are sick or out of health accept the great oflor
of free consultation hy letter of Dr. Greene,
38 West 14th St., Now York City, who ia

doulit tho most famous and successful
physician in curing disease. You can write
Dr. Greene about your case and he will send
you his opinion, advieo and fully oxplain
your disease free. If you follow his UiroC'
tious a oure is suro.

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration d. h. n. c. t. a.

were granted to Margaret E. Williams on the
estate of David Davis, late of New Oastle
towuship, deceased : to Henry Iiaumgarten
and Jos. J. Haeuslur on the estate of Andrew
BauuiEarten. late' of Pottevlllo deceased
to Kcgina Shoup on the estateof JohnShoup
late of Unlou towuship, deceased. Letters
testamentary were granted to llarriotto II
Grmt on tho estate of Lewis Grant, lato of
PottSTille, deceased. To Mary E. Kennedy
on the estate of Ellen Kennedy, late of
Pottsville, deceased. To Eliza Lewis on tho
estate of Lewis Lewis, late of Coaidalo, Itahn
township, deceassd. Also to Edward Shan
buchcr on tho estate of James C. Shanbacher,
lato of Schuylkill Haven, deceased.

New Agency Secured.
T. T. Williams has removed his genera

insurance and steamship ofllco from No, 4 to
No. 183 South Jardin street, and in addition
to his long list of first-clas- s companion has
secured tho agency of tho Unrtford riro In
snraiico Company, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was established In 1701 and is ono
of tho most substantial iu tho world. Its
assets aggregate $10,001,007.55. For insurance
in tho best companies at tho lowest rales, and
stoamship tickets on ail linos, apply to T. T.
Williams, 123 South Jardin street.

Startling Itovclntlons
Of bargain chances in our large lino of ladies',
misses , gents', youth's and child reus' foot
wear. They aro exceptional bargains. At
Wonior's, 1S1 North Main street.

MAHANOY CITY.

Two Prominent Young Men ltecamo Stago
Struck mid lluu Away.

William Sohafler and Edward Eoads, two
well known young men belonging to promin
eut families, boaided an afternoon train
yesterday with the intention of joining the
Ileoch family vaudeville troupe, Which
played here last week. A telegram was
immediately sent to Captain O'Brien, of tho
P. & It. police forco at Philadelphia, who
detailed Officer Kirkpatrick to hoard tho
train at Columbia avenue, where ho took
a seat behind tho pair. When tlicy arrived
at the Terminal station they where taken to
the nearest police headquarters and locked
up. It was also said that they "Hashed the
roll" before leaving Mahanoy City, but this
is deniod by the parents of tbo partlos. Mr.
Roads, a father of one of tho runaways, has
left for Philadelphia and expects to return
homo with the young men.

John, 15 n of James Skeath, is
lying at the point of death at ho home of
his parents, on West Centro street. He is
suffering from congestion of tho brain, caused
by falling on tho ice whilo skating.

Hugh J. Parry, a Welsh miner, died at his
homs of consumption yesterday, after an ill-

ness of 0 mouths. Ho was a member of
Eureka Castle, Knights of the Golden Eagle,
and was well known about town.

George Springer and James Ryan, two
tramps, were seen boarding the 0:11 a. m.
P. & R. train this morning, for the purpose
of stealing a ride by taking refuge on the
front platform of the mail oar. Tiiey woro
taken before Justiee Jones by C. & I. oflloeri
Smith and Kleinduenst and committed to
jail for ton days.

Rewards for a Fugitive Uroltor.
Savannah, Ga., Feb. 8. The reward

offered by Governor Atklna for the
capture ot Major A. L. Hartridge, tho
prominent broker Indicted for forgery,
way be supplemented by an addi-
tional reward by the directors of the
Southwestern railway at whose In-

stance Hartrldge was indicted, he hav-
ing raised the value of stock certifi-
cates of that company. Hartrldge Is
believed to be in England where he
has relatives . Descriptions will be
sent to the police authorities through-
out this country and abroad.

Deed Itecorded.
From Ejiima K. Deibett to Harriet Say lor,

premises In Schuylkill Haven.
From Solomon Shoffstall and wife to

Klsmore Uuderkofflor, premises In Tower
City.

From Kate Elisabeth Ktasfar to Matilda
Elliott, premises iu Tower Oily.

From C. JI. Uiekert and wife to Issac
Fldler, premises in Tower City.

From Joseph Belchwein to Peter Reich.
weiu, premises iu Butler township.

lloylan Convlctwl.
The trial of Patriok Uoylsn for the mur-

der of Frank Itoarly, of Looust Gap, was
ended at Bunbury Saturday. After being
out six hours the Jury returned a verdict of
voluntary manslaughter. Buylan stabbed
Itoarly in tho abdomen on the night of

87, his victim dying the uezt night.
Boylan pleaded self defeuse.

rjtitBONAi. Miemoit.
D. 0. ThomM, of Perth Aiuboy, N. J.,

spent Sunday with his mother lu town.
David Ftennle, of Mt. Onrmul, was a guest

of town rolatives Saturday evening.
Miss Cora Powell arrived home yesterday,

ifter spending two weeks with relatives at
Lansfunl.

Manager J. A. Moyer, of the Factory Shoe
Store, has returned from a visit to friuuds at
Southampton, Mrs. Moyerls still visit.
ing there.

Philip Rose, of llrowiisvlllo, is gmituaiiy
recovering from his attack ef pneumonia.

Miss Nora IJonry, of HMt Lloytl street, is
somewhat Improved.

J. M. Hlllan, of Philadelphia, was the
guest of L. J. Wilkinson

William Dietrich left fur his home in
Pottsville lie was formerly in the
employ of R. W. Sheeler, the barber.

Harvey Fanst has gone to New lurk City
to attend the 'cycle show.

Daniel licddall, of Taroaqua, spent Buuday
in town.

Messrs. T. R. Heddall and J. It. Coyle,
were visitors to Pottsville

Anthony Monaghan left this morning for
Iiethlehem, where he will enter Lehigh
uuiverslty.

William Lewis, of the University of Penn
sylvania, spent Sunday with bis parents on
West Cherry street.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Stelnhower, of Potts
ville, were guests of the latier's mother, Mrs.
Jacob Zimmerman.

Mies Hannah Morrison left at noon y

for Philadelphia.

Just try a too bos of Oascarcts, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever raado.

Succefinflil J'ngngvim'Iit.
Manager lltmmelrlii's siiixrli I'Mnpnnv,

"The Ideals," closed a most sucqeesful week's
engagement here Saturday night, presenting

J lio Uuhleil Giant . Mine." The Hiidhiii'c
was not as largo us nu previous nights on
account of tho disagreeable weather. '1 he
com ,"iny opens in Malwnoy City
aud we take pleasure lu recommending them
to the play-goer- s of our slsler bnrough.
riii-i- r success hero is altrihutnhle ton great
oxlcit to the fact that they havo a strong enn -
pany and an excellent ivpertoire of plays
and that the manager, from past oxperiunco.
roaliK'S that to reaeh the imbic it is neces
sary to tho columns of n paper that ii
rsau i.y the masses, and houce ho availed
himsflf of our largo circulation. A very
wise miuagor.

Saved llin Daughter.
nother instance where Thompson's Diph

theria Cure was tho means of saving life
comes from Charlos Karichenr, of South
Willlumsport, Pa., who snys: Several
months ago my daughter was taken with n
severe case of diphtheria. Our physician
did all ho could until sho Locarno so weak
that ho had to glv6 hor up. I uned Thomp-
sons Diphtheiia Cure and sho recovered. I
credit hor recovory to this excellent remedy,
and words fall to oxpresa my appreciation of
the medicine." Sold at Kirliu's drug storo
at 80 ceute a bottlo,

Compromise KfTccted,
It is said that the County Commissioners

aud John O. Ulrich, Esq., have effoctod a
compromise in the natter of tho dispute
over the appointment of a County Solicitor.
Un January 1st last the Commissioners ap-
pointed Charles E. Bergcr to succeod Mr.
Ulrich, but the latter claimed that ho was
elected one year ago as Solicitor for a term of
three years and demanded his salary for that
length of time. Tho compromiio is said to
said to have been brought nbout by tho Com-

missioners agreeing to pay tho big Tamaqua
lawyor $750.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At druhlor

Bros., drug storo.

Mnrrlago Licenses.
Lyman Stuff, of Plnegrovo township, and

Currio Louise Jonos of Washington township.
Thos. A. Walton and Sadio Knarr, both of

Schuylkill Haven.
John Gokoskl and Tofila Myshock, both of

McAdoo.

l'rlosts to Kxchnngo Parishes.
The information comes from n reliable

source that Rev. Thomas Misicki D. D
pastor of tho Mt. Ciirraol St. Joseph's Polish
Catholic church, and Rov. Fathor i,

of the Shamokin congregation,
will oxchango parishes on tho 13th Inst.

Skins on ilro with torturing, dlsngurlng,
itching, burning, Weeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, Instantly relieved hy a warm bath
with Soap, a slnglo application of
Ctrnci'BA (ointment), tho great skin cure,
and a full doso of Cuticuba Kisolvext.

ft ioi ttironghootthe world. roTTSi D. C. Cosr., Sols
rropi., Uotton, " Uow lo euro Torturing Humon," froe.

D ADVIC ClflM Scalp end U.lr puriflld and Eeuv
DHDl O OMrt hfl.d br Cenccci Boir.

Bloomslntro 5oK . .

. . Cure Sanitarium
"-- For Cure of

Liquor arc MorhjrK Hafsits.

No detention from butlnew. A rid rood,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SIIItNANDOAII, VENN' A.

It Is Dangerous
To let tliAt oough jro without

rare. It may run Into a veaious eondWon. This
eau he avoided by uaiug tint BROK0HO
Homoeopathic REMEDY (or eouglu and

cold.

"They do the Worlc"
w obwts at au niHjaawrs

SKND FOR SASU'LK.

BRONX CHEMICAL, COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. MAIN ST.

''i.i-- .

Dry Goods Buying

At Wilkinson's.
There's pleasure and comfort in shopping here ; good day-

light in every corner of the Big Store, lots of com-
fortable seats at every counter and bright, com-

petent salespeople ready to supply
your,

DOIiMtJS DO DOUBLE

We offer one .hun
dred pieces, double
fold dress plaids
n.ade to sell at 12 yc
for 6c. per yard,
just half price.

SPECIAL VALURS IN

SATTEEN5.
Simpson's fine :

in tvent m .

printings go foi Sr.
per yard.

(I

Are fast finding owners
at tempting prices ; in
some lines we chop off a

1 ird or even half of the
iginal selling prices.

For Ladies in new
stylish.

END OF THE
Saturday

the special
Sale ; at
continue to
prices.

wants.

effects, fitting

last was to be the end of
prices for the White Goods

request of many patrons we will

The Muslin Underwear, Men's White Shirts, Made
Sheets and Sheeting, Pillow Cases and Bolsters, New White
Goods and

The
1 0 and 1 5 Cants Bach. Why Pay Mores?

We guarantee our to be the latest and best in
the world, an eight-pag- e illustrated fashion sheet free for the
asking.

. e

MAIN STREET.

FOR

T OST, STOLEN, or JIISLAID-T- wo tele-X-

scopes, one containing silver ware and the
other books. Also a l'cnnsvlvanln Itallrond
mileage book. Bultnblo rewurtl und no ques-
tions asked upon return ot tho property to "II,"
IIeealu offlco. .

T7ANTBD. Flrt plans salesmen for lubrlcat- -

lug oils. Krtuwi und spedaltles. Address
The BtcKldard Oil aud Compound Company,
Cleveland O. 8t

flOIt ItBNT. Store room and dwelling, No.
1 1W North Main street. Apply to John J.
Bobbin.

ITIOIt ItBNT. A nice room, sreond floor.
for oflloe purposes. Apply at

IIkuald office

I710R ItBNT. Store room and dwell Ing No. 17
Main Street. Apply to Jaeob Noll,

11 North Main Street.

TT7ANTBD. In Shenandoah, live men to act
II as general and industrial agents for lift;

Insurance company with new features. Must
have push and ability to handle solicitors
suoeessfully. Permanent it work Is eatbifactory.
l'or territory and particulars address 302 Ilourso
Itulldlng, Philadelphia.

TKTTKItfi OF ADMINI8TKATION.-I- tc
1J of adininlstratlon having Iwen duly granted
to the umlerslgned, on the estate of John A.
Qrsnt, late of the borough of Shenandoah,
Svhuylkill county, l'oiumyl vanla, deceased, all
imrsoiiH Indebted to said estate will please make
inyiiient, nod all those having claims against
said estate, will present them without delay lo

Jamk Obavt, Adniinlatratrlx
Or to her attorney,

tjKO. M. ItOADS,
Morris Building, Pottsville, Pa.

Wanted-f- in Idea &i
fiAn

to Dated)suapie
think

Protect
write jir?fArwlffriB'rtBliSfi 'rjolitMi tTAt tor'.
neys, Waablsston, U. C, (or tbslr 11,800 prite otter
sad Hit ot two hundred luTsntlons wanted.

Evan J.

UVBUY AND

Undertaking I

13 N. Jardin Street.

..s--

DUTY THIS

perfect and

WHITE PAIR.

Embroideries.

jsell at the same advertised

WILKINSON,
LLOYD STREET

Famous McCall Paper Patterns,

patterns

BIllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIillMlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

aro progresfcivo ntid koop Informed of E
tho World's Progress. Tho well In- - E
formed and thrifty Houso-wlf- o will
always keep E

1
In the house, as a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism,
and all aches and pains. E

Price 26 els. and EO cts. per bottle. E
Prepared by H. J. HACKEIT & CO., Philadelphia. ' -

SALB BVBEY-WHBEB-
.

IllilllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllS

MISCELLANEOUS.

Davies,

HOJITp.

RAINBOW LINIMENT

OLD-MiiD-KEnni- m.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(TltOMii's Klockl

Caet C ntra Straet.
Otte Hourw 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Angles, late of Heading, Manager

NOTICE J Ir. a. 8. Hartley Is still d

with tint cstubllshinciit.

ALL EXAMINATIONS KHKJt

We make all kinds of OeU Oowus,
Aluminum Crowns IgU Qtwm, Crown,
and Bridge work sod all opersl14 tint per-
tain to Deuttd Snrgwy.

No charges for eztrtUi whsfl -- pMtes
We are the only Been of vitllww!

air for the palnlese wiMMOB of teeth.

Pine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed..
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. GleoaV

delivered promptly,

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.

(

'If'


